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BPISCOPA L A PPROBA TION.

If the English speaking Catholies of
Montreal and o/ this Provin ceonsult-

ed their best intereits, they would soon

make 0/ the "Tro' Wl'itniess" one ofthe

olstprosperous and poier/nl Cîtholic

papers ia this country. 1heartily i

bless those who encourage this ercellent

work.

t PAUDL, Archbishop of Monlreal.

SATURDAY.......MAY 21, 1898. c

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers changing their
address are requested to send E
notification to the Office, to en- a
sure correct delivery.

City Subscribers would also
oblige by notifying Office if the
paper is not promptly deliver-
ed.(

A DAILY PAPER.

An Oriental legend records tthat the9
inhabitants of a certain district were(
moat willing to accept as chief rider ae
.young prince, provided be overthrew the
reigning King ; the prince perforiedt
his share of the work, but the people rt-
fused to acknowledge hie authority,
stating that il was au Respublic they
wanted. The prince then gave then ar
Republie and bec.ue its president .
they again declinVt d tL support him, be
cause. they sai, it should be one oft
themselvem that would gcvern. Finally,e
do what he pleased, the people fcundA
some excuse for refiising to assist the
prince, and the country tel[ again uider
the power of its origLual rulcr.

This may lia fairy tale, but it teachesf
a very signilicent lcpessi. Ti day, as iii
the past, here in Cndiî, even as in the
land of fable, there are hundredm who
profees their desire to jnort certain
mîovemients,but who always Iin<l,whben th e
time for action cones, sorme plausible
,excuse for declining to act upon their
professions. We have a great exaniple
of this spirit in a host of well-meaning
friends who ardently advocate the
cause of a molid Catholic organ.,
but, when the occasion arise,
to support one, who suddenly dià-
cover that it is a daily paper that they
want. Two issues, in this instance, prc-s
sents thenmselves for solution, and wer
desire to brielly touch upon each of
them. The first is the necesaity of a
Catholic paper; the second is the dilli
culty, and, in fact, impossibility of bav-
ing a daily organ.

As to the desirability, the necessity,
the imperative importance of having a
reliable and successful Catholic newa-
paper, there are no two opinions, and it
is needless for us ta dwell to any extent
upon thre arguments in favor of suchi an
organ.

The second quest.ion, however, pre.-
sent. more difliculty, anid yet it seemis
to us most simple and easy of solution.
That a dirat-cleass Catholic daily ia morne
thing ta be desired, we have no doutii;
in tact, we are lu perfect accord with
those of aur fellow.citizens who are
;anxious to secure that great boon for aur
*eople. We fully recognize thre great
importance of sucb an establishment ;
we appreciate to its utmost extent the
beneficial role that a thoroughr daily
paper would play in the dramna ef cur-
~nt events. But- while we are prepared
~i~acknowledge the inestimable value
&a powerful dlaily, we are not blinded
tothe fact that such an auxiliary is, at

présent, bey ond our reach. Posibly
~tee are enthusiastic frienda ai our
tual cause, who imagine that they
ncsee their way to the establishment

ûoapletely equipped and strongly-
Wired daily newspaper; but Our ex-
rience, limited as it rnay be, teache1

up the utter improbability of our belng
oeeset on foot a financially success-

ication of that ciass. It seemis
Î, quite elementary that, if we area

ble to properly support one good
jy, we certainly cannot furnishr the w
ense amount of assistance that a
y lould demand.

'the American Republic as an ex- 
m In round figures there are k

twelve million Catholica in the United
States. They are most energetic, pro
gressive and enthusiastio people. They
bave wealth beyond count and they are
not sparing of it lin any good cause.
Yet, from Maine to California, from
Kansas to New York, in all that great
country there does not exist one Catholie
daily paper. Nor have we any knowl
edge of there ever having been a Catholic
daily in the Engliah language witbin
the limits of t1hg Republic. Way is it
so? There must be sorne very potent
reaso2. As to weeklies, they have no
end of them ; some viy good, others
readable, and many very insigniticaut
and almost uselesa. Wby have thbe
American Catholics, with al] their push
and energv, witb their Summer Schools
and their literary clubs, never attempted
to publiah a thoroughly Catholic daily ?
The only answer we can give is that
tbey must feel thenselves urrounded by
the sane obstacles that we in Canada
hroe to meet.

Has any of our enthusiastie advocates
of a daily paper ever calrmly studiied the
c>st ou such an enterprise? The Post,
which i. often held up as an example of
a a ccessfil daily, is no criterion ; cir.
cursnanees ha.ve changed considerably
since the days of its existen e At that
time we had a couple of secular dailies,
each a four-page publication; to day
these sarne dailies can turn out sixteen,
twenty-four, thirty twý-ind if neceasary
sixty fcuir pages--for one cent per copy.
Tne inproveneut in the mechanical
departments are such that, in order to
conipete with them, the plint alone re-
quired would cost full one hiundred
thousand dollars. A dtiily paper tlat
could not afford the most reeently in
vmited presses, type-setter@, stitchers,
folder, and systeni of telegraphic coin-
municati>n-.hit could not pay a small
arny of repor.ers, proofreadera, tele
gr tph operaturs, and other editoriail
a:cQfo:iî s -thi.t could not supply the
pu>l c wi;i copies at the rate of several
t iom in I per huur-wauld h actually
u iable to conpete with the hulletin
boards of its contenporLries. It would
8. in fall a VicLin to that fatal disease of
journ i' im callud " ecoops," and it wut Id
actu lly b c ,ame ani impediment insteatl
of a hell tio the cauC that called it inito
existence.

nuat we now rcqaire is sonething
that com<s within the range of 1 .ssi-
hility : and that i a strong weekly
-- r ring tinancially as well as editorially.
We necd a lup'r upoun which the utnost
reliance ean l placed ; one of safe prini-
ciples and effective acLimn ; one thit can
becine a self-supp rting mdiin for
thuse whose interesta are lett unadvocat.
ed and whose riglhts treluiently denant!
assertion. The twentietih part of what
would ie swarniped in the establishment
of a secnd-rate daily of q iestionable
intluence wîould su1liCe to buildi up a
p werifil wm ekly-- mixteen page orgai
-that would be at once a. biiiulwark iii
defence aind a battering rai in :ttac k,

LORD ABERDEEN'S RETIRE-
MENT.

The decision of L'Jr(d Aberdeen to re-
tire Iroi the Governor-ieneralsbip of
Canada next fall, on accournt of pressing
" private and family clainis and inter-
ebta," wil ibe Iearned with sincere regret
all over the 1)ninion. Tne overnor-
Gen ri and the gentle and gifted lady
who is his spoume have endeared themr-
selves to the hearts of ail Canadianm,
particularly to those of the Catholic
partion of our population. There is no
charitable or benevolent muvement of
any importance with which their Excel.
lencies have not personally identiied
thenselves ; andi their departure fron
amongst us will leave a gap in our isocial
lire that will iot readily be filled. 'o
lrish Catholics especially the news cf
their forthcomning departure will cause
genuine sorrow. A part fromi graceful
courtesies of which their national and
religious organizations have been the re.-
cîpients during the stay of their Excel-
lencies in this country, they have never

frgte tbalt ard Aberdeene a ht

I ord Lieutenant who ever occupied the
Viceregal Lodge in D)ublin, and that
during his too brief stay t bere-only
about six months, a change in govern-
ment as a result of a general election
necessitating bis resignation-both Lady
A.berdeen and himself amnly justified
the s',atement that they were the nmost
popular representatives of the English
crownl who had taken up their ofhiciali
residence in the Irishi capital this cen-
tury. Tue poputar demnonstrations
which marked their dieparture fromn Ire-
land recalled th e touching circumnstances
that attended the departure of anotber
high-minded and broad.spiritedC Gov-
ernor General towards the close of the
eigbteenth century-the Earl of Fitz-
william. The Irish Industrial Associa-
tion, which Lady Aberdeen founded
during her short sojourn in Ireland, and
in which she has since Laken an active
personal interest, has been instrumentali
in performing a vast amount of practical
and prafitable good work of a kind .es.
pecially needed in that country ; and it
will remain an imperishable monument
to the kindliness and affection with
which she bas identified herself with a i
people who are, as she bas repeatedly1
tated, to snome extent her own kith and'
kin, -1

RELIGION A~D
NATIONALITY AT

THE HARBOR BOARD.

Elsewhere in this issue we publishr a
full report of the discussion that took
place attthe neeting of the Montreal
Board of Harbor Cammissionera, on the
representations which had been made
to them by St. Patrick's League as to
the dismissals of Messrs. Sbarkey and
O'Brien. • We have no heaitation in
saying that we doub tihe sincerity of
the remarks made by the chairman, Mr.
Robert Msckay, who deprecated the in-
troduction of questions of religion and
nationality at the B'ard. "We are all
Canadiana," he eaid;I " and we believe
in Canada for the Canadians." The
very complexion of the membership of
the Montreal Biard of Harbor Commis-
sioners is a refutation of hie statement.
Not only have nationality and religion
a good deal to do with the persannel of
the Board, but politics as well. When
a Caneervative Gjvernment is in power
at Ottawa the chairman, who is paid,
is a nominee of that party, and the
majority of his colleagues are nominees
of that party. IL is the same thing,
when the Liberals are in office.
Why i iL that s. French Canadian
or an Irish Catholic ia never appointed
chairman? Becauae national and re-
ligious consideration. influence the ap.
pointment of the chairman just as they
determine the proportions of Frenchr
Canadians, English Protestants and Irish
Catholics upon the Board. Of course
the Mayor of the city being ex-oflicio a
member, or the special representatives
of the Board of Trade, do not corne under
this category. Mr. Robert Mackay is a
Scotch Protestant hefore he is a Cana-
dian, is the exclusively sectarian char-
acter of the charitable institutions witi
which bis name i asasociated abundant-
ly prrives.

n rr.Sharkey' case, it may bhe point-
ed out that the Board las froin the tirst
evaded the straight question which wias
put to it-namely, for what reason were
Iis services dispensed with ? It cannot
be said that it was tlhroumgh uulitness on
his part, breaurse lie i nboth physically
and mentally uRInexceptionably cquipped
for the perforimance of the duties of the
cilice be liel ;while as to the mugges-
tion of ecnoamy as a motive, comion
mense r coils against sncb a ubaselesa ire-
text. Mr. Snarkey was thirty two years
iii the service of tie Baard, during whichr
pericd ie bah pioved hsimself to be a
faitiujl anîd Ilicient servant. To dis-
charge snch a nian withulint cause is an
act indefensible ipon any reasonable
grouind.

WHAT CATHOLICS CAN
DO WHEN UNITED.

At a meeting of the C.tholic League
if Southr L'rdon, held reccntly, the Rev.
ithlier iown, who seares ithI Mr. B.i

F. C. Custelloe the hoInor of having been
the tiret Catoilie Ntobe elected a mem-
ber of the landon trSchl Brd, de
livered an interesting address upoi the
iractical value of Cathulic organizations.
T'is is a subj ect upon wbich we have
already had occasion to address our
readers several tires, it is true; but as
its importance and urrgency continue to
increase in view of events which ire
ainost of daily occurrence in Montreal,
we deem it our duty to keep on recur-
ring to the subject whienîever an oppor
Lunity presents itself.

The tiret consideration to which
Father Brown called the attentionofhis
audience was the largencas of the vote
wbich returned him at the election in
November last-a circumstance which
brougbt rone to Catholics for the first
time a sense, not merely of their noling
strengthr, buf of the nrecessity of unity
and organizetion as ieans necessary to
Lie development of tiret strength. Next
ire alluded Le Lie change wrought by the
simple presence a! two Catholics ou the
Schroal Biard. When questions affecting
Catholic intereets are urder considera-
Lion Lire dominant party now always
consuit Lhe Lwo Catholic nmembers, and
pay deference ta their ishes. The
party ln power-the Progressives-
evince aIl Lie more respect far the viess
of the two Cathoulic representatives bie-
cause they know that there is beind
thiem anr organization powverful in its
voting capacity and only recentiy mrade
aware o! its actuel strength.

The following ls an extract from a re-:
port of Father Brown's seech:r.

Hie was not long an the Board when
bie showed thrat he went there as a Catira-
lic and would noL be muzzled, and he let
theo Progressives fesel that they could nlot
have all their own way. Why wras there
so muai consideration shrown by tire
Progressives for tire Cratholica lu Sou tir
London? Because they knew tehat the
Catholie League was a powerful organ
ization (applause). Why did they sup- -

port Father Newton's candidature attthe r
St. Saviour's Guardians' election? Be- i
cause they knew that he could get in k
without their support (hear, hear). It t
was a singular fact that as soon as theà
Progressives or Moderitea realized the0
strength of the Catholic vote in any dis-
trict tney immediately found out ail tle a
good qualitis of the Catholic candidates s
(laughter). In England il Catholics want. n
ed to make any impression on an Euglish- a
man -they shoutd bit him straight be a
Lween the eyes in the ballot-box. By I
showing that they were determined to g
gain that justice and equality which ,k
they demanded, and to which' they weré b
entitled, they would gain attention and a

respect. Therefore they should organise
their atrehgth, and by pulling their
forces together in an organisation like
the Catholic League put as many friends
as they could on the local Boards. Why
shoul a por woman whu had to apply
for relief e bullyragged by cadi. Why
shculd those jacks-in-oflice abuse poor
people that had to go before them ? Why
not give give as much to a pour Catholic.
as to a peor dissenter or chapel goer?
Well, if the Guardians did not give them
equal treatment they were now bound to
give tbe poor Catholics common civility,
and the presence of a Catholic on the
B>ard would go a long way in preventing
that irritating tyranny which the poor
sometimes received from petty officials.
Catbolice were only now beginning to
make tbeir power felt; but they .had a
good commencement and were going to
nush the movement ahead with all possai-
ble energy."

This i a fair sample of what the Eng-
lish-speaking Catholicse of Montreal
oould do if they were united and deter-
mined, for they are in a stronger posi-
tion, relatively, in this city than in the
densely populated district of South Lon-
don. Our people here bave for years
been too tolerant of Protestant aggres-
sion. While always rightly holding that
it ie good to be just at ail times, they
do not seenm to have ever realized that
it aometimes-especially when solemnii
interests are at stake-is a fault to be
generous. Da Protestants ever show uns
any generosity ? They never accord us
even justice where they are in the ma-
jority. This Catholic city of Montreal,
for exam ple, like the Catholic city of
Dublin, generously allows a Protestant
to be its mayor every alternate term.
But the Protestant city of Toronto, like
the Protestant city of Blefast, would not
entertain for'one moment the very idea
of a Catholic being its mayor.

THe: Tair. WrsEss extends its hearty
felicitations to the Rev. Father Lenoir,
S. S., the venerable pastor of Notre Dame
de Bnsecours, on the occasion of the
celebration of the golden jubilee of his
sa.cerlibtal life. It ie to his zeal for the
beauty of the house of God and his sig-
nal devotion to the Besaed Virgin that
Mlontreal owes the chapel of Notre Dame
de Lotirdes, tbe prettiest religious struc-
ture on this continent, and tie restorz.
Lion and embellishnent of the ola
Church of Notre Dine de Bansecours,
which is an interesting link that binds
Montreal's present with its historic past.

Il^i:nn of the TIr'uE WnrEs will re-

joice to learnr that tiere was no founda-
tion for the raror thiat the Rev. Father
Falion, the vce-rector of O.tawa Unri-
versity, wasab rut to be sent to labor in
Manitoba, in the diocese of Arcibishop
Langevin. He ras, on the contrary,
been appointed pastor of St. Josepb.a
Cnurch, 0ttawa-a change which, bal-
pily, wiill not involve the severance of
bis connection with the University,
where be will c>ntinue to be vice-rector
and professor of Englisli iterature.

ST. VINCENT'S HOME.

A unm n couert 1eld iin Aid or a

Very few ptole are aware of the work
that is being done, mietly and urnosten-
Latioubly, Ny the St. Vincent's Hume
for triend!ees childreni, bwho are sent
here principally from Liverpool by the
parent organization in that city. same
Vears ega aarancitws establiaied here
in St. hmais street, lrcar St. Aurn's
Chtirch, and ias since been under the
managenent obf Miss Brennan. The
work bas proved a great success. Four
hundred children have been provided
for. Ail are loing weil, and a careful
record ie heinrg kcept ef timir moyernents
jr varieus parts of Canada, wiere ticy
have been placed. On Tues-iay evening
last a concert was held at St. Patrick's
Hall, Atexander street, in aid of the in-

St, Ptrick's acie , occupietir echair.
The hall was well filled. Amongst those
present wve nroticed Rev. Fathers Fallon
and McDermott, Hon. Justices Curran,
Daberty and Purell. Thre fallowing
programime was rendered--
Piano, nlumt-selt'1.....M imshari. ami umîi
Surrg-"li Thei Lîr in ed "------ . 1L Molle

str te se 'C s anrishm

1iindolua and Bmn .o.

Messrs. A. J. Jotmmîm mm:rd St Louis, A.
Jliss.mn.oa A Pret,M..siack and .

M1catrey , u ier time dr etiîn of rmmt.

usmcA"ri, M. td mm, Mr. J. J. r

Smiene-l Te l t1h eW'aitems" 2 "Tihe 0irs'
songanr Cimrus"3Tr tirCrîchrcer

San.¡4 "u-c ir Mii>.-.'

Thve MLnre Mie C-bn. Kaeen, " c.aKcmno
uiln tei e rim-Se t -r---J.' aste' ri' ' be

earion Solo-"d Therow-Mty, rJ. o. m

Giramaouneb- ............... .... Mr. Mooe.

rmapdoio ............. Mr. te onmnr

Prof. J. A.Fowler,-...........Accoimpanit

The well-kuown favorites, Mies Me-

Andrew, Master Shea, Messrs. Carpenter

and Rowan, did very well as usual, but

it is pleaeing to note that new talent ie

being developed. Mr. Sullivan's recita-

tion was of a very high order, whilst

Mr. Moore won his-way to distinction at

once. Master D. OC. Curian hre a

voice of good range, and made a bavor-

able impression. Tihe chairman, in his 

apeech,-was happy, as usual, and the re-(

marks of 'Rev. Father Fallon, who paid i

a tribute to the effort of the chairmian, r

and of Mr. J. P. Curran, in behalf of x

Home; were bighly appreciated. The 1

rand work of St. Vincent's is now i

nown to the public and will gain day I

by day in its estimation. We wish'itj

,ll success,

THE HIGH SCHOOL
For English-Speaing Cathollc Boys.

The Neoessity for Such an Estab-
lishment Explalned by the
Pastor of St. Patrick's--The
School, Its Aims and Prospects,
Dwelt Upon in an Interesting
Manner.

On Sunday last at High Mass in St.
Patrick's the pastor, Rev. Father Quin-
livan, instead of the ordinary instruc.
tion, spoke at nome length of the pro.
posed Catholic High Sahool, and of the
advisability of making a atart on the
building as soon as possible.

In September, 1893, a mont desirable
piece of land, 228 feet long by 126 feet in
width, had been secured for this purpose.
This lot is situated in B.mont Park,
corner of Palace and St. Genevieve
streets, in a mont respectable and central
locality. Its position is elevated and
healthy, being removed from noisy
streets to secure the quiet seclusion so
demirable for a school, while it would be
diflicult to choome a spot more conve-
nient and central for pupils coming from
the different English-speaking parishes
of Montreal. The former proprietor ao
the land had caused it to be surveyed
into house lots, which he was on the
point of selling to good advantage, when
the entire plot was purchased for the
proposed school. Had this opportumîty
been allowed to pas@, nosuch desirable
site could have been obtained.

Necessity for Such a school.

During the last two months a series of
quiet family meetings, composed of the
representative men of the pariai, had
been called to discues tbis matter, and
to ascertain what was the general feel-
ing in regard to it. Not more than ten
persons asisted at each of these meet-
ings, so that the fullest pport unity was
afforded eaci oe fe tating hie viess
and discussing the sub'ject in all its hear.
ings. Altogether, about a hundred of
our leading inen atteiided these neet-
ings, and it would be dflicult indeed to
choose a subject on which such
unanuimity of opinion prevailed. There
we.e no two views as to the urgent
want of auch a school, and thte utmost
good will was expresmed Ny all in help-
ing to make it a reality. In the Catho
lic schools and educational institutions
of Montreal our children were ainost
everywhere a ninority. Frencb was the
language of the great buulk cf the pupiis,
and it was in the very nature of things
that English should hold but a secondary
place. In nany instances our children
wers tanghit thuir uwn langiage h1y
mnasters whasc motlier-tciýgue wais
French, and who spoke English to say
the least hut imperfectiv. To affrd a
completeremedy ford Uncvil a do ble
Bet of French and 1Euigtitblspeiiig
teachers wouild lie necessary -an expense
which our Catholic schools were at
prement quiite un'alle to ear.

0f course severa Engalsh speaking
teachers were en plmyed in our acools,
Imut in toa many cises ecurny mîrde it
necessary to have tie sanie teacher
direct Fr-nic aend Englih clamses. ai-
thougli tie Etili8h u onnIe of these
teachers was tar froni beiurg perfect. 'l'lie
practical result of thia for our children
was that on leaving the school they
were lot on an ejual f iooting as
regards an Enrglish education wiLh
the children of Our non Catholie
fellow-citiz-iis. Hence luite a number
of onr people, amdl not a few French
Canadiane, who wished to have their
children well grounded lu Engliish, were
sending Lire-ni to no nCatholic schools.
Becides being hliliating ta us as a
lady, this practice was opien to serious
objections. Il we have not schools of
our own to give ta Our children the kind
of education t hey require, and we wimh
tileruta have, thre feuiLtlisen iiLliur.
selves. This is a matter which should
have been seen to long ago; ou. people
should have had schools controlled by
thenigelvet, and until thsy have tliem,
the English educution of their chuidren
niust be expected to be defective.
Perhaps this was less felt in the past,
when the disproportion between French
and Englisi-speaking Catholic nhldren
in aur echools was les& cousiderabie
than at present; but in our day thia
evitle becomîing so universally felt that
a remiedy must bs sought for iL A

scchoo, ellconduted CJathoic Iigli

miatica'l and commercial course would
le taunght y frst.claes Leacliers, anfi ld

cent ralty situatedl, se thist boys freom alit
our city prarishres mighit corne to it,
reul eyin great measure atlord tis

what the ia igichIooli i to nie.

N•ow ihs is precisely whiat we aim et
realizing lu aur proposed school. The
pupils must lie thoroughly grounded in .
tlie knowledge of Englishi, whilst a strong

cranches that comp os e asound commer-
cial education wvililibe given by t bor.
oughly competent teachers. It le net

asesintention hat present Lo i redue

colleges ; but should b wvanc ai ican
elementary classical course bie belt later,
iL mnay perhiaps be introduced.

As to thie school buildingW hav the
well founded hope that the funds placed
at aur disposai by a eeca d pre
ciative pple will enae s a appre-
them a biding that will compara
favorably with the best ofite kindand
of which we may all feel proud We
must have such a building or none at
all.
Is Such a schoo Too liuchi for Us to

Unîdertarko?7

The cost of a first-class school build.
ing, capable of accommodating say five1
hundred boys, and fully completed,
counting price of ground, will be eighty
Lhousand dollars. This does not include
a large hall, which can wait, and wnich
may be built laber. Besides being use-
ful for the school, such a hall would be
invaluable as a gathering place for äur
abeceties, as a lecture, concert hall, etc.
At present, however, this ie left out of the
count. Tie school itsell is what we néed

i'

met. At prenant two schemes are sug.
gested; one to build and complote onl7the basement and ground floor, ,ihrcw.-uld give accommodation to at least
150 boys, or to build. the entire schoolbasement and three storeya, cOmPletingthe interior of only the basement audground floor, until a sufficient number
of pupile and more ample funds wouldstiy the completing of the entire

What has been done within the laest
three or four years in the renovation o
St. Patrick's Church at a coet of $50 00
now practically paid, gives us a fair ide&'of what we can do without overburden.
ing ourselves. No very extraordinasy
effort was neceary to accomplish thiiwork in so comparatively short a tirne
of course there was goneral good wiliand hearty co operation on the part
of the congregation of St. Patrick-'s.
but whilet each one did his part, n'
one could complain of being called urpon
for more than ie could reasonabîly
aflord. Tua work i certainly to the
credit of Lire congregation, and gir-es
moreover, a fair ides f wat the.y cndo when all cordially join hands. cs
the High School, however, is intende.d
not only for St. Patrick's parish, but
for English speaking Catholics alI over
the city and even throughout the Prov.
ince of Quebec, which las no in.
stitution of this kind, we may
hope for practical sympathy front
others beaides our own Dariabioners.
Amonget Our fellow-Cath'olics across
the border, we ind in many-parishes,
where people are fewer and lesa inde-
pendent as to meana than our own. tit
they have built and are m2aintaining
parochial schools much larger and iore
costly than the one we have in view,
We have good grounde thon for beliering
that such an undertaking ie quite within
the power of those whom it jintended
to benefit.

mesans-prospet..

Now. it May be asked, what means, if
any, have we to begin this wrk?
Wbat are aur prespectacf ebteitirnîg

nds ? It in enceuraging La knuw that
the Seminary of St. SulpIce, nlotwith.
standing its many burdens, was good
enough to vote us a thousand dollars a
year for six year ta as ist us i rcahi-.
jng a Higi Scirool. Tirey tirruerseii
how mnuch a school Of Iiu
kind le needed, am.d started Our
burilditng ftind by tais generous o.
tribution. Tne late a enator Mtrny
beqlueathed a thousand dollars toi ur
]liigh School, provided it be ready or oi.
cupation by September, 189) ; otbr 4r.u:4e
the suie forfeited. WVe have na ius
and dollars more from cuir late ba..-r.
Saure three months ago a working c:ri
counted out to me one thousand ulàr.,
iLu crisp ifty dollar bills,as her corr:rm-
tan to the High School. A Gard. il
Party is beirg organizEd, to be held in
the early part Of June, and this is wi-I
patronized, may net us a neat sui.

A autuscription îit is te le up. uil,
wlren ail ()tir people o! surîre nicariis Nil I
lie asked to subscribe according to th ir
aiility, and payments wili.beliun mult by
instalments when so desired, to ummit
each oniea convenience. There are r iii.
uter sources towardos wiich wepe a
witb urrore or lems repe tLu se t uir-
dowed, and bcome capable of doiing in-
calcilable good to our people.

%Ve ses wha unr Protestoant fi IIîî-
citiz ha re done for MGiliini -,
and wlrilst our people have ni at li
nieans of making princely donati n%suuch as that institution lias rece(ivti,
s)il wat they havealready donefor W.
Ptrick' A-îylurn and St. Btidget's C 1-
tige proves thieir good yuli, aud tmu mut
they are able to do.

(. ranting, then, that the Higi -h î
le a heavy uirdertakimig, yet it is b ri,
ineans beyond our power._ Under ui ifs
ble-ssing we cari realize it, and in vjýv
ut the great sreed there is for it, we hrye
everv confidence that our people wii d P
their duty.

THE SAILORS' CLUB.
st. tanbrielr Piairisht choirIli nid a oi-

eert ait tige n1oom1s.

The grand entertainment,in aid of the
Catholic Sailors' Club, given on FridaLy
evening, May I&h, in St. Gabriel's
Parishr, was a decided surccese. ireat
praise is due Mr. John. S. Shnea and tle
menbers of St. Gabriel's choir for Lthe
very efficient maraner in which thley
sang various choruses. Judging iromn tIre
applause given him, Mr. W. Cowe nias
one o the favorite singera of the even-
ing. Miss Katie 'Byrne deserves great
credi. for tirs splendid recitaionr mie
gave lu suai a masterly' way. Mr. WVm.
Suntibvan luniris violin and banjo solos
nraintained Lte highr reputition as pro-
fessor et musical instrumente he haes
acquired thrroughrout Lthe city ai Monit-
reai. The ditTeren: ceomie sangs aung bîy
M e orge Htnd greatl anusedtr

most populair yaung lady singera af S.
Gabriet's parish, ls to e h ighly com-
plimented for Lie charmiing wvay ln
wivich she sang • Molly Bawnr.' Tire dueL
by MIesars. J. el eu A. mor b r

selection by Mr. and Mra. LLrue was
executed almost ta perfection. Mira
Fe-nny Pringle, eue af Montraal's favorbe

singersd irarunnlus voie shall Ns Ieng
rememîbered by Lire people of S.
Gabriel's. Mr. Wm, Henneasy, in iris
chaeracLer song and dance, was highrly
appreenated. Mies K itie Deegan as
soloist.,lu a grand chorus by St. GabrieS
choir, was very muah admired. Ti
quartette, sung by Mesirs. Kelly, Mc.
Menamin, Sihea and Deegan, goes. to
show thegood -work doé in musical
training by Mr. John S. Shea, director,
and the individual membera of St.
Gabriel'a choir. The accompanist, Miss
Maggie O'Byrne, proved once more that
ishe rightly deserves the high reputatin
as musician which she has won for her
self in Point 8: Charles and St. Gabriel's
parish in particular.

Several members of the committee of
management of the Catholic Sailer"
Club were present, amongst others T rdy
Hingston, Mrs.F. B. MoNamee ard ire.
G. W eir.
. The pastor, Rev. William O'Meara,.in

a few well chosen words, paid a gLowing
tribute to the energy and seal displayed
by the ladies who foundeid the Cathoio

COINTINUED N PARE FIVE.


